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Introduction
The electrical r equirement for complete cathodic protection of a metal from corrosion was demonstrated years ago by M ears and Brown [1] . 1 Their work established a criterion based on the eq ll alization of surface potentials, which is accompli shed by polarizing the cathodic areas of the metal until their potentials become equal to the "open-circuit" potential of the anodic areas. As a result, the current leaving the anodic areas, and consequently the equivalent rate of corrosion, is r edu ced to zero. The mechanism of the process is based on increasing the polarization of the cathodic areas by the application of external current to those areas.
Let us consider the poten tial 2 relations, when a voltage, E, is applied to a galvanic couple in which the potential of the cathodic ftl'ea is ec and t hat of the anodic area is ea. If E is gradually incr eased from zero, current I will How first to the cathodic area when E > E o, where Eo is the potential of th e couple and lies b etween ea and ee. That is, where io= the current circulating within the couple before E is applied Ta = resistance of the anodic path Tc= resistance of the cathodic path.
Only when E >ea does current b egin flowing to the initially anodic area, and tlus occurs when ec+ I crc=ea, where I e is the total cathodic current ; and ea becomes equal to E a the open-circuit potential.
As the potential relations within a galvanic couple are such that applied current flows to the cathodic areas as r equired, it may at first appear that there is no problem of current distribution in the application of cathodic protection. That is, th e problem seems 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. 2 The te rm "potential" used h erein reall y means a poten tial differen ce; and if a current is flowing, a polarized poten tial is understood.
938851-51--1 1 to be automatically solved. However, let us consider the typical condition when galvanic corrosion is most insidious, that is, localized pitting. Then, the anodic area is negligible, and the problem becomes a practical one of obtaining current distribution over the cathodic area, which is approximately the whole area. In any study of the factors that determine current distribution over an extensive cathode area, the geometry and dimensions of the metal structure and its surrounding m edium are determining factors . It is the pmpose of this paper to analyze the potential-current r elations that control this ClllTent distribution, as r elated to ca thodic protec tion.
II. Dimensions and Current Distribution
In cathodi c protccLion, we deal with cells of all shapes and sizes. It has b een theoretically demonstrated [2] that the over-all potential-current r elations in a large cell m ay no t b e truly represented by the results obtained in a model of a very much smaller size. This ' is true because the potential differences within a cell, through which current is flowing, consist of two kinds of components. One comprises electromotive forces which, for given current densities, are independent of the size of th e cell; and the other includes those potential differences resulting from currents flowing tlu'ough resistances which, for a given r esistivity, are determined by dimensions. The smaller cell may therefore not be a true electrical model of the larger one for a given current density unless the resistivity of its electrolyte is so adjusted that the resistive components in the two cells are equal.
If the required adjustment of r esistance is impracticable, t.he potential-current r ela tions found in a small model may not be applicable directly to a large cell. A procedure for determining these relations by direct measurem ent in the cell therefore seems desirable . This is particularly true in the case of electri cal circuits such as those involved in electrolysis mitigation and cathodic protection of underground pipelines where the resistive components may not be realizable on a laboratory scale. Here we have large cathodic areas, and the volume of electrolyte is unlimited . In the application of cathodic protec tion, the position of the anode, through which the external current is suppli ed, is of considerable practical importance. It is the purpose of this paper to outline a m ethod tried in the laboratory which might be translated into a field procedure for determining current distribution. Field experience will then determine whether the laboratory procedure is applicable to underground conditions. Theoretical m ethods of computing current attenuation along a conductor of great length frequently neglect the role of counter emf and polarization [3] , and consider the resistance as the only controlling factor . On the latter assumption, the current density at different points on the cathode varies inversely as the r esistance of the current paths from the anode to the respective points, in accordance with Ohm's law. However, any counter emf reduces the current in the same ratio as that of the counter emf to the applied emf at that point. Any increase in counter emf therefore tends to reduce the current at points of higher current density to a greater degree than. at points ~f lower curre~t ~ens.ity . This results m a more umform current dlstnbutlOn, for a given applied voltage, than if r esistance were the sole current-limiting factor. For example, if i l and i2 are the currents flowing to unit areas having electrode potentials el and e2, respectively, then [4] 
where rl and r2 are the resistances of the paths of the currents. For a given metal and environment, oe2 oel oe oi 2 = oi l = o{ I} oej oi b ecom es very la.rge as compared with the resistances rand r2, O'/,l j O~2 approaches 1. In electronlfl.t, inp". till's uhenomenon is called "throwing power", ;hichO{s a function of oej oi, and the geometry of t he cell and may be expressed in several ways. In cathodic protection also, a high value, for oej oi, as compared with resistance, favors throwmg power and therefore gr eater uniformity in current distribution. In cells of very small dimensions, as in pits and crevices on th e m etallic surface, th e effective resistances rand r2 may be small; and the value of oej oi probably greater because of larger ionic concen tration gradients. These conditions favor a higher throwing pO' wer than over large areas free from sharp surface irregularities.
III. Determination of Current Distribution
In any study of current distribution, it is essential that a m ethod of determining apparent current density at any point be available. When current distribution is uniform, where I is the total current; and A is the total area,! If I and A can be measured, there is no problem in determining the apparent current density. However, when the current distribution is not uniform, the relation of current density to polarization, if there is such a relation, may be used to determine i at any point where the cathode potential ec can be m easured. If the potential ec can be measured without including any resistive components, then the relation, ec= (j)i, may be used to determine i at any point in cells, regardless of dimensions.
In order to demonstrate the relation of current distribution to polarization and resistance. a test cell, large enough to obtain a convenient current-density gradient, was used. It consiste~ of ll: wooden t~nk, 3 ft by 10 ft by 1 ft deep, entll'ely msulated from outside circuits ( fig. 1) . A %-in. steel tube extended the full length of the tank and a small steel anode, A , was in one corner, as indicated. The electrolyte covered the tube by several inches. The problem was to determine the current density at points 1, 2, ... , 10 inclusive, for a given applied emf, E t . Direct measurement of current density at any point was impracticable. However, if the relation of cathode potential ec to i is known, then i can be easily determined. In the present case, the currentdensity gradient along only one dimension is of interest. For this r eason current density is expressed as current per unit length of tube. Variation in current density around the tube is disregarded.
In order to obtain the data for a graph showing the relation between e, and i, measurement of ec on a given length of tube, on which the apparent current density is assumed to be uniform, is necessary at different values of I. The obvious method of obtaining such uniformity is by th e use of a ,Parallel anode. This was accomplished by replacmg the small steel anode, A, with a rod equal to the length of the tank. Then i = I h where l is the length of tube, uniform current distribution b eing assumed. For the determination of " c; a saturated calomel eleetrode was placed on the surface of the tube at each numerical location. and the potential difference (e,-Es), was m easured , using the circuit in figure 1 , where E s is the potential of the calomel electrode.
IV. Method of Measurement
This circuit [5J permitted m easurement of the quantities (ec-E s) and (e,-Es+ Irs), where rs is the resistance between the reference electrode and the cathode surface. For a given current, I , the bridge was balanced by adjustment of X until momentary closing of key [{I, caused no change in the defl ection of null-indicator G. Since the r esistances in arms DD were equal (each 50,000 ohms), then at balance rs= X. After balance, the counter emf V~ was adjusted until ther e was no deflection of G. Then in circuit (1 ) 
(ee-E s)-11g= (I -In )r s-IDD,
and in circuit (2) ubtracting th e equ ation for (2) from that for (1) , and since rs= X , (ee-E s) = 211gl, where 11gl = voltmeter r eading.
If k ey K 2 be opened and 11g b e r eadjusted to a n ew value 11g2 until G again reads zero, then (ee-E s+ Irs) = 11g2 , wh ere Y g2 is the voltmeter r eading. This is equivalent to a potrntiometer m easurement. When I r s is negligible, use of the bridge is unnecessary, and (e e-E.) may be observed directly as 11g2 , for all practical purposes.
The instrumental requirem ents of this circuit are not stringent. As null indicator G, a Gen eral Electric galvanometer was satisfactory. In the field, a W eston Model 622 voltmeter with zero-center scale and a r esistance of 200,000 ohms/ v may b e suitable and more convenient. A calibra ted slide-wire rheostat of sufficient curren t-carrying capacity was suitable for balancing the bridge and r eading. This circuit has b een used in preliminary field tes ts but is not ye t in suitable portable form . 
O.I-per cent N aCl solution. The " breaks" occur a t potential levels n ear but slightly below the opencircuit potential of iron in a saturated solution of ferrou s hydroxide. At t, his potential, 0.8 13 vol t, corresponding to a pH of about 9.5, the reaction F epF e+++ 2f r eaches equilibrium, and corrosion of iron by this process practically ceases [6] . Th e da ta in figure 2 were obtained for elec troly tes that wer e undisturbed, except by convec tion, and wer e very probably saturated wi th air. An air-free environment is therefore not a requirem ent for obtaining the air-free potential by ca thodic polarization. The r eproducibility of the r eadings was better than was anticipated for iron in a solution initially having an undefined concentra tion of ferrous ions.
The protective current, I v, indica ted in th o salt solution was about 2.4 rna/It and in the tap wa ter , 1.5 rna/ft . Thus, the corrosiven ess in th e more condu ctiv e salt solution was grea ter than in th e tap water , though no t in the ratio of the conductivities, which was approximately ten to one. It is appar en t tha t this large differ ence in conductivity had no appar ent effect on the poten tial a t which the breaks in the polarization curves occulTed N ext, th e parallel anode was r eplaeed by th e point anode A , and for a given v alu e of El and I, eo was observed at the number ed points along th e tube.
By th e use of th e graphs in figure 2, the corresponding values of i wer e then es tima ted for each point. In table 1 the values of ee and i ar e given, for each poin t of observa tion, in a O.I-percent solution of sodium chloride for a curren t of 12 rna. Since th e poten tial of the tub e=eo, wh en i = O, th e differ en ce t.ee= ee-eo r epresen ts the emf of polariza tion , also given in ta ble 1. 
VI. Calculation of Resistance of Current Path
Let us now analyze the relation of current-density attenuation to the resistance of the current paths from the anode to successive unit lengths of tube.
For a given current I , the polarized anode potential = eA . Then , since the applied emf = E t, and the external resistance was negligible, 
VII. Polarization
R earranging eq 2, we obtain
where i consists of two componen ts in opposition.
One, Etl1', with E t constant depends only on 1'; and t h e other (ec-eA)I1', with eA constant, depends on l' and also upon ec. The expression E dr is the primary current distribution representing the current density t hat would be obtained if there were no counter emf. For example, if t h e cell were entirely fill ed uniformly with a conductor of the first class, or if it had identical nonpolarizable electrodes, like copper in copper sulphate solution at low current densities, (eC-eA) = 0 . Thus Etlrt is th e largest curren t density attainable for a given value of E t and r.
If ec> eA and ec is nonpolarizable, having a constant value eo, then we have a constan t counter emf (eO-eA), as for example, in a lead-acid storage battery on charge at low current density.
If ec> eA and ec is polarizable, then we have t he present case, where (eC-eA) represents the counter emf in which ec= eo+ .1ec' The amount of polariza- tion may be expressed as .1ec in millivolts, or as .1eclr in milliamperes. Both indices in table 1 show that the role of polarization in determining currentdensity distribution diminish es at the lower current densities . At th e minimum current density, r esistfl.nce is practically the sole determining factor, as indicated in figure 3 . The current-distribution curves for salt water ( fig . 4) were essentially the same as those obtained in the tap water ( fig. 5 ). For example, cathodic protection defined as that value of ee, equal to or above 0.81 3 v , extended approximately to the 4-ft location in each elec trolyte; and as shown in (fig. 2 ), a lower current density was required for protection in the tap water than in the salt solution.
VIII. Location of Reference Electrode
When the tip of the reference electrode was in contact with the steel tube surface, there was a small r esistan ce 1'8 ( fig. 1 ) b etween the electrode and the surface, which increased with current density (fig . 6 ). On a copper t ube, t his resistance was greater b y several-fold and may h ave been due to liberated hydrogen, or to a film resulting from increased alkalinity at th e surface.
When the reference electrode was lo cated 18 in. from the tube surface, th e observed r eadings were averages of the true potentials for a range of points extending over a considerable length of the tube. For example, in figure 6, t he potential (800 mv) observed at locations 1 and 2, · with the electrode 18 in. a way was approximately the average potential over a 5-ft length as measured with the referen ce electrode directly on the surface. The significan ce of this observation is that, when the po tential and 1000r---.---,---.---,---,---,---,---,-- O.l·Percen t Nael so lu tion ; 1= 12 mao cunen t-density gradients along th e tube arc st~ep , th e reference electrode mu st be as near as posslble t o the surface in order that th e observed valu e approach the ' magni tude of ee. at a given poin t. ~ t best the observed value of ee lS an average potentIal OVCl: an area that increases with the distan ce of the reference electrode from the surface. '1'he purpo e of reducing this distance to a minimum is no t th at of reducing the effect of resistance, since this can be balan ced out by the bridge m easurement, but in order to reduce the observed area to a minimum. Ob viously, if the cathode potential is uniform, the requirement of proximity is unnecessary. A more remote lo cation may then be used, the distance from the surface being greater, in proportion to th e area of uniformitv. A frequ el~t subterfu ge of locating th e reference electrode behind th e electrode under investigation, or at some other point of minimum current density, may neither eliminate the ir component in the observed poten tial nor indicate th e value of e, at the front surface of th e electrode, which is of most importance. The referen ce electrode should therefore b e placed at th e'exact point, wher e the value of ee is required, with the least possible disturban ce of the lin es of current flow . This requires a r eference electrode with the smallest exploring tip th at is practicable. --.---,---.---,---,---,---,---,-- In estimatin g the current distribution over a very extended cathod e surface, such as a pipe-line or a very large plan e surface, the cathodic polarizationcurren t den sity relation may be very useful. For determining this relation, a procedure, based on the guard-ring principle [7] in electrical measurements, suggests itself. For example in figure 7 , let a parallel three-section line anode be laid as neal' th e pipe surface as possible without distrubing th e surface environment. The two en d-sections will supply current to unknown lengths of pipe over which the currentdensity varies from a maximum to practically zero at. some unknown distance away. By thus climinating the "en d-effect" current from the meter r eadin g, we know th e length of pipe which is receiving the measured curren t 1, being supplied by the middle section of the anode.
The degree of uniformity of current den sity within the length l , of course, may not be predictable. If the values of ee observed at numerous points within length l and the resistivity of the surrounding medium along the length l are fairly uniform, then assuming t hat ec is a fun ction of i the curren t distribution should be uniform. If it is, then a clearly defined potentialcurrent density relation similar to that in figure 2 should be obtainable by the technique outlined in figure 7 . S uch a relation may t hen be used to determine curren t distribution beyond the ends of length 1 in a uniform envir onment.
In th e case of a large plane surface, l in Figure 7 ma~ repres~nt the diam~te~ of ll: disk within a ring ~avlilg a shghtly larger ll1 sIde dIameter, both being III a plane ncar and parallel to the surface . The measured current, I , win flow to an ar ea approximately equal to that of the disk, th e current density i being 4I/7rl2. Then the relation b etween ec and i :r;nay be establish ed . within the disk ar ea by th e bndge-meth~d used. lil figur.e 1. If ec= (j)i, the curren t-de.nsity gradIen t outsIde the disk area may b~ determmed by mell:su~'ing ec at poin ts at increasing dIstances away. ThIS IS very much simpler than the .classica~ bu t laborious procedure of plo ttin g the eqUl-potential surfaces around the electrode and then graphically determining th e current density lin es perpendicular to th em. 
X. Conclusions
Using a reference electrode and a bridge method, which eliminates ir components from th e measurement, the relation between current density and the polarized potential of iron was determined in tap water and in a O.l-per cent salt solution. By the application of this r elation to a large cathode receiving current from a point anode, the curren t density at differ ent points on the cathod e was obtained from the electrode potentials m easured at the same points. The resistances of the curren t paths from the anode to cathode were computed; and t he role of r esistance and counter emf in curren t distribution, thereby demonstrated . By this procedure, current distribution may be determined, regardless of the dimensions of the cell , if the r eferen ce electrode is located very n ear th e cathode surface. If the surface po tential is uniform, th e reference electrode may be located at some remote point. If th e surface potential is no t uniform, the r eferen ce electrode at a remote point will indicate an average potential over a given area.
vVhen the polarized potential is a known function of current density, th e primary current distribution may b e computed from th e data obtainable by the above procedure. By using the guard-riDg principle, the potential-curren t density relation , and curren t distribution may be determined over very extensive electrode areas in a uniform environment.
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